
Monday, AuffUHt 20, 1017

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

J. W. Mlllner has returned from
Salem.

Dr. C. P. Tllton has returned from
Ills vacation.

W. H. Sama has left for Fort Stev-

ens to enlist In 1st company.
v

Mrs. J. P. Dowdsn of Los Angeles
Is here vilstlng her mother, Mrs. F. F.
Frizelle, on Maple street.

Miss Hortense Winter Is expected
tome tomorrow, accompanied by Miss
Waive Jacobs of Klamath Falls.

Stevenson Studio for portraits.
Mrs. Guy Good arrived last Thurs-

day from Dunsraulr, Cal., to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Merrill.

Mrs. W. A. Cooper and children
Francis and Arthur, came In from
Bead Indian Friday, returning Satur-
day.

Stevenson will develop your films.

Miss Evelln Merrill returned from
Berkeley the last of the week, where
she had been attending summer
school.

Eugene property for Jackson coun-

ty. See classified. H. C. CaleV.

CRATER LAKE
See Crater Lake, Lake of the

Woods and Pelican Bay all In one
trip. Special rates In loads of four.

PHONE Oil SEE BOYD.

Residence phone 252-- J.

Stand, Vaupel's store, phone 136. .

yjCITIZENSO
W BANK
Kofashland!

You Want

Accuraey and
Dispatch

You look for these two
Important qualities in the
transaction of your bank-

ing business, and you find
them at The Citizens
Bunk of Ashland, which
is always ready to serve
its customers in any legit-

imate banking matter.
Your account invited.

AOfrm SAVINGS
rrQV" DEPOSITS,

BOYS' BOo Poroa

Knit Union Suits,

sizes 'i to 10 yts.

39C

MEN'S $1.00
Poros Knit

Unions, 3l?ea

79c
MEN'S SOo Col-

ored Silk Hose

35c

MEN'3 Elsen-dra- ft

(loisehidd
Gauntlets

1.00

Ail Tiny Tots'
Children's and

Mhwes' Low
She 04 at cost.

MEN'S t 00 an

Shirts &

Drawers

69c
Sizes up to 50.

$5.00 Nemo Cor-

sets, special at

3.69

One lo: of 7 and
8 Lawns,
yard

LADIES' 60c
Summer weight
Union Suits, all
styles

39c

values, now

to

heels, at per

High Top $6.00
White Nubuck
Button Boots

5c 4.49

G. B. Haney was up from Talent
Saturday to secure the services of a
lineman to wire his resldenec for elec-

tric lights.

L. Sparks, who has lived east of
town for some years, has sold his
place and himself and family plan to
move to Portland to live.

M$ and Mrs. J. E. Thomas of this
city have , returned from a trip to
Crater lake. They report having had
" a huge time" and think Crater lake
one of the real wonders of the world.

Ernest Melllnger, who has been vis-

iting his father in the city at the
W, L. Melllnger home, goes to Port-

land soon to visit relatives there be

fore returning to his raflroad work In

Utah.
CHf Payne makes bread boards.
Rev. and Mrs. Spears arrived Sat-

urday from Los Angeles. Mrs.
Spears was formerly MJss Margaret
Colwell Gehrett, who used to live In
Ashland. Rev, Spears will preach In
Ashland next Sunday.

The Soldiers' Auxiliary will make
another shipment to 1st company on
Wednesday, August 22. Leave your
contributions at the Plaza grocery on
or before Wednesday noon. Green
corn.. beans, peaches, cookies and but-

ter are desired by the committee.

Mrs. II. L. Walter and daughter pany
Ruth of Portland are visiting Mrs.
Walter's mother, Mrs. Russell, who
has been ill for about a week with
ptomaine poisoning. Miss Ruth re
turned to Portland last Thursday and
will be back again In about ten days.

forthcoming
three

Co., 431-- J.agent Plna Benedict

Erraa and Donald Rice ex
pected here Wednesday, from Port
land. Mrs. Van of this city

their aunt. Donald Rice is on his
way to Presidio to attend the of-

ficers' school. Miss Rice will stay
several to visit friends and

relatives.
A. Coutant, editor the

Pass Observer, and S. Cary, a
rancher living near Grants Pass, paid
the Tidings a call last Friday.. The
two gentlemen and Miss Emily Moss,
Mr. Cary's aunt, came to Ashland In

the latter's car particularly on ac-

count Miss Moss, who has been
anxious to Ashland's famous park.

parlors
Moss

the beauty of Llthia park.

Baker o'clock

good roads rally at Crescent next

arrived rossen, visiting

wminm

jAshland

Men's

death.

Musiin Un-

derwear

69c

TABLE
27-in-

widths. Lawns,
Voiles and Shrunk

Poplins, at

23 per cent

HUNDREDS

black tans, In
to Sorosls and Utz &

Dunn :!2.50

PAIRS OP LADIES'
HEIGTH SHOES

and Kids'.
Sizes Regular
$3.50 value, 1 AO
now

.TABLE LINENS We can
to

linens here and
now. We $1.60

$1.75 table
bought at

any
...uoj

NEW LOW
HEEL WALKING

tan. popular
color for with
Neolln rubber and

.6.50

25o
85c Waist
special,

yard

price

,1

travel looking a desirable place to
"cast her lot," she selected Ashland
as spot about a year
evidence her sincerity she bought

acres In the eastern part of the
city and built a home and
a number of months In the famous
southern Oregon city before return-
ing to to her affairs
to stay In Ashland. ' She
Ashland is the most Ideal spot
for climate and beauty that she has
yet found.

Dwight Hicks, employe of the Califor-

nia-Oregon Power Company, with
headquarters at Yreka, Is visiting
atives here.

Miss Florence Allen will teach
school In the Foot's Creek district,

Rogue River, the term beginning
September 4.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Billings left
week for a fortnight's recreation

at the seaside, being their
destination.

The Congregational Sunday school
will picnic at Helman's springs grove
on Thursday, August 23. Members
of the church In general are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McWilllams
left for Grants Pass today, where
McWIIIIams to work for the
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com--

funeral Mary A. Kaiser
took place from the Catholic church
In Sunday morning, August
1 8, at 1 0 o'clock. The Interment was
In Mountain View cemetery.

J. C. Barnard will teach at
iierore you r,Jy a new car or turn Point the tem of

In your old one. see me. H. C. Galey, Bchool( where lnstructors are
W. S. L. I. phone !employed. MIgs of

Miss are

Bant Is

the

for days

S, of Grants
A.

of
see

5;

for

of

rel

zwt ;this city will be one of his assistants.
Miss Oneita Barnard leaves this

week for the University of Califoria
'at Berkeley pursue a of
special studies. For two she
was the assistant of her father, J. C.

Barnard, in the school.

Phone Items to the Tidings.
A dispatch to the dallies of last!

Thursday states Clyde E.
of Ashland has been commissioned a
first lieutenant of artillery, the
result of attending the Myer
training camp course.

Mrs. E. W. Redifer at her
home on Seventh street
morning, the funeral taking place at

They had their luncheon In the park Stock's undertaking at 2:30
at noon. Miss was delighted o'clock last Sunday. The body was
with

Including

in

Saturday

OtC
Messallne Petticoat

on
ttVC

Petticoats,
Yard-Wid- e Ratines,

formerly

"OC

Final cleanup
$100 Sorosis

Shoes, Slippers
Oxfords, sizes

IJifO

Orepes,

Ashland

regular

81-- 3c

25c
regular

clearance

Blouse,
regular August

AftHIiAND TTDTHOi

Newport

Quality

Prices

TtE UNIVERSAL CAR 1 11 1

WE ARE expecting- - carload Ford cars 11'
about Tuesday or Wednesday. who

have signed up for cars will confer favor
by calling as soon as possible, as have so

I many orders ahead and sure de- - I

8 tnem ttrst.

LEE

lng, August at city hall, to jThey John F. Powell, the
and for conducting 'of Baker county; D. S. Powell,
business radically economical :E. Powell,

tnus conserving all of Mrs. R. M. Murray of 5

In recommen-- 1 Mrs. William
to the war Flackus of The funeral, tempera- -

period. A full attendance of the or- - services held at ture. occ(iHioni a
ganization is not requested, but
expected.

Mrs. Rosannah was
April 3, 1839. In Tippecanoe county,
Indiana. She her husband

A at 2 showers on
Rev. W. T.

the
was In the In

of hus-
band. Fred

to Myrtle Creek burial, . . :lan, James William Pattonao. ftr -- .m i, hou to0,, o..
Coutant was to see a number by Mrs. Red-1- , Fred Ahlstrom. Miss Jean An- -arfUed near ,n 4, 1917, at 7:30 Inof representative men attend the .iter ill many months. . - .. . Iderson two beautiful solos at i,n

City coiucu
of Minneapo- - 'fall of 18g6 when they t0 Ash. the The were 26-- 2t

week from the different towns, ia, Minn., of Rev. J. wnere have slng6 llved and beautiful, and
Miss urace cnamoeriain here. She:i,eng old The deceased 8 wp " tlie esteem In which

jfrom Boston where she is a in the Minneapolis If ved to the age of 78 4 !Powe" was ,,el(1 ,)V neighbors
:had been for a number of months. and is her first trip to 14 Tim hnahnnH ,and There was a

'I've come to cast my lot the or the whn .n w attendance at the
for good," Miss coast section. outings have ,died August 30 1913, not quite four jg00(' ,s numbered with those

jChamberlain. Miss Is been given in her 'years ago. So they both nassed on tne other 8,10re' wl" ,,,ess

ivery enthusiastic about Ashland. one in the of a to Colestin in the month nf Antrim nm itne of to good to all

,has crossed "the seven prings. survived by a family of six
and has traveled much In the The Ashland Business Asso- - !all but one of whom at her s.

After spending two In will meet on Wednesday even- - side during her illness

All and
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VAUPEL'S AUGUST
SALE

lot of 24-ln- Taffeta on
Silks, $1.25 values, now yard.
Light Blue 1 i Q
$2.50 values, now

lot of Fancy Sport Cloth
Crepes", 40c

$4.00 Jersey Black Messa-- n in
Heavy

$1 quality, now

$1.25 $1.50 Undermusllns
In combination suits, Princess
Slips, special qq
price

of all $3.50 and
and Utz & Dunn

Pumps,
and i
2 fo 7J, special

12 c color

lot of plain colored
Voiles, price 36c,

Cotton Splash Voile,
price 35c, August OQ.
price, yard LoZ

color "Bell" brand
price 50 jn

40C
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nation retrench during Ashland. weather with normal
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Obituary.
Powell born

with

times

All
Summer

Goods
Most

Go

SHOES gunmetals,
tana-- elegant qual-

ity,
We've marked them

we

'2.50

Merchandise

Sacrificing

VAUPEL'S

NOTICE

CLEARANCE

Ford Garage
HALL, Proprietor

dence street, o'clock Sun-- north Pacific coast.
day, August Van Scoy
conducting services. The Inter-

ment family Ashland
cemetery beside that late

The pallbearers
Patton, ilmer Poley, Walter

Mr. hipped

anxious relatives, and tember
big had been sang nan,

Fossen service. floral pieces
valley niece H. 'landi elaborate
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MEN'S $3.50, 4.00 and $5
In patent

and Of
but styles are bit off.

at.

at

462
19,

lot
her

were
Fru

Sue

Tidings "For Sale" ads aro actke
little real estate salesmen.

Men's Boss of the Road oz.

Khaki Trousers, pair llO
Boss of the Road Overalls lii or
sizes at !
Men's Khaki Combination
Overall Suits here at, suit
Children's Coveralls in Khaki "7C
and navy blues, at

Men's Khaki Outing Coats, or
well made and roomy, each

Men's Fine Cambric Muslin OC
Night Gowns, Monarch brand
Men's Fine Solcette Pajamas, pn
now worth $4 suit, here at

Yard-wid- e all silk Taffetas,
in stripes and checks, reg-

ular 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 val-

ues, sale price 1 or
special lLO

One lot of 36-in- newest Whits
Skirtings, regular price 60c yd., OQ-Aug- ust

clearance price, yard..

Boys' 60o Sport Waists and 4Q
Shirts 4JC
Boys' separate Shirts and Drawers of
fine balbrlggan, 60o quality, 00
now OOC

Boys' Khaki Knee Pants, In sizes
to 12 years, regular 60c kind

One lot LadleB
Lisle Hose, pinks,
blues, blacks and
tans

39c

$1.25

WEATHER
t Forecast For Week Begin- -

The
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September
will close 7:39

will
open until

requested pre-
scriptions

McNAIR BROTHERS.

PHARMACY,

50c
Knit and
Drawers

LADIES who can wear sizes
to Low can

get unequalled here
and no

to pair VOC

ALL 50o WASH GOODS
with colored figures, stripes
and checks, well
colored Ofl
go at

25c Tan .IOo
BOo Silk .So
Heavy Suspenders 30o
Oxfords

2flo
White Aprons .83o
Iron Sox, prlSo

MEN'S "ARROW" DRESS
SHIRTS are guaranteed fast

and one
Its

best jjQ

YARD WIDE
TUB handsome
line of patterns woven-l- n

satin stripes,
quality, special .98c

MEN'S DREADNAUGHT
SHIRTS must sell

future $1.00.
contract enables

sell this big, roomy
now
at

$1.25 and $00
Muslin Under-

wear

98c

ning August 10.
Pacific states: Generally

E. H. BOWIE, Forecaster.

Xotire of Annual Mooting.
annual meeting the

Phailtannun
for Hendrix,

F. J. SIIINX,

Beginning 1, the drug
stores of Ashland at
p. m. dally, on Saturdays

10 p. m. Patrons
are to bring in their

before the closing hour.

POLEY'S DRUG STORE,
EAST SIDE

2 1 T. K. BOLTON.

MEN'S Poroa
Shirts

39c 39c

2 Mi 4 Shoes
values

at $2.50 down

as as plain
grounds,

OVL

Men's Hose . . .
Men's HoBe . . .
Men's
Men's at one-hal- f.

Men's $2.00 Straw Hats
Men's . .
Men's Wear

color a new Is given
In return If they fade.
the shirt mada

ONE LOT OP
in a

In

WORK In
the at A for-
tunate us
to shirt

of
DrOfmn t

,75c

$6.00 Kid
Top with Black
Kid Vamp, High
Button Boot

Sec'y.

except
remain

SILKS

White

All Ladles' 50c
Muslin

Underwear

MEN'S $1.00 an

Union
Rults, sizes

79c

MEN'S Imitation
B. V. D. Unions

65c

BOYS' $2.25 and
$2.50 Elkhlde
and Muleskln

Shoes

1.85

Egyptian Balbrlg
gan Shirts and
Drawers

49c

AH 50c Sport
CloHi. Stripes
and ChecLs

, 39c

$1.25 Yard Wldf
Fast Color Tub
Silks, yard

15c 4.25 98c I
as


